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Abstract 
To examme the role of c-myc protem durmg chondrogenesls, we exposed 11 day p c mouse limb mesenchymal cells to the antisense c-myc 
ohgonucleotide m nucromass culture The antlsense ohgonucleotlde mhlblted the c-myc protein expression, and Intensely promoted chondrogenesis 
m the exposed cells Most of the cells chfferentlated mto cartdagmous cells, whereas they chfferentrated mto cartdagmous and fibrous cells under the 
control condltlons The antisense ohgonucleotlde Increased the mhdntory efficiency of all-trans retmmc acid (RA) to the chondrogenesls These results 
suggest hat the c-myc protem suppress the chondrogenesls and reduces RA responsiveness m the hmb mesenchymal cells 
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1. Introduction 
It 1s well known that the c-myc gene 1s highly expressed 
m the precartllagmous cells during chondrogenesls of 
mouse mesenchymal cells, while there IS no c-myc expres- 
sion m the dlfferentlated cartilagmous tissues [1,2] Since 
the BrdU mcorporatlon has mdlcated no differences m 
growth activity between the precartllagmous and sur- 
rounding cells [2], the c-myc expression may be related 
to cartilage differentiation rather than cell proliferation. 
All trans-retinolc acid (RA), which has been known to 
decrease c-myc gene expression in many kinds of embry- 
onic carcinoma cells [3,4], inhibits the chondrogenesis of 
mesenchymal cells both m vlvo and m vitro [5,6]. The 
c-myc expression m precartllagmous cells may be related 
to their RA responsiveness. 
To examme the role of the c-myc protein durmg chon- 
drogenesls, we exposed 11-day p.c mouse limb 
mesenchymal cells to the antisense c-myc oligonucleotide 
m mlcromass culture Furthermore, to examine the rela- 
tion between c-myc expression and RA responsiveness, 
we treated the cells with both the antlsense ohgonucleo- 
tide and RA We found that the antisense oligonucleo- 
tide inhibited c-myc protein expression, promoted chon- 
drogenesls, and enhanced the RA responsiveness of limb 
mesenchymal cells 
*Correspondmg author Fax (81) (3) 5689 7450 
2. Materials and methods 
2 I Synthesrs and pwficatron of ohgodeoxynucleotides 
Fifteen-base unmodified ohgodeoxynucleotldes for both sense and 
antIsense strands of mouse c-myc cDNA [7] were made on an Applied 
Blosystems 391 DNA synthesizer usmg /I-cyanoethylphosphoramlde 
chemistry We punfied them usmg electrophoresls, ethanol preclplta- 
tion, and repeated washes with 70% ethanol They were dissolved m a 
small amount of stenle water, and stock solutions were prepared by 
dilution with plam culture me&urn The sequence of the sense ohgode- 
oxynucleotlde was 5’-AGTCCCCTCAACGTG-3’, and that of the an- 
tisense was 5’-CACGTTGAGGGGCAT-3’ [8] They were desIgned to 
overlap the mltlatlon codon of the c-myc mRNA 
2 2 MIcromass culture and treatment of ohgodeoxynucleotides and all- 
trans.-retznolc a id (RA) 
The nncromass culture was performed as described by Wedden [9] 
Distal tips of forelimb buds were dissected from 11 d p c mouse em- 
bryos (C57BU6, Sankyo Laboratory) The mesenchymal cells removed 
from the ectodenn after mcubatlon m dispase (Godosyusel) at 4°C for 
18 mm were &aggregated and suspended m Ham’s F-12 tissue culture 
me&m (Glbco) contammg 10% fetal calf serum (JRH Blosclences) and 
200 @ml ascorbic acid (Gibco) We plated out the cells m 10 ,~l drops 
at a final density of 2 x 10’ cells/ml on &sue culture chshes (Falcon 
Pnmana) and cultured them m a hurmchfied atmosphere of 95% air and 
5% CO, at 37°C for up to 4 days We added the sense or antlsense 
ohgonucleotide to the culture medium at the final concentration of 5 0 
,uM every other day for 4 days, and the same volume of stenle water 
was added as control Ten nM RA (Sigma type XX) was added to the 
culture me&urn after one day of mcubatlon with or wlthout 5 0 ,uM 
antisense ohgonucleotlde 
2 3 DetectIon of c-myc protem by wnmunohwtochemzstry 
We fixed the cultures mcubated for 2 days m 2% paraformaldehyde 
m PBS After permeabdlzatlon m 0 1% Tnton X-100 (Sigma) m PBS, 
they were Incubated with 500 ng/ml antl-human c-myc monoclonal 
antibody (Cambndge Research Bmchenucals Co ) that IS known to 
recogruze mouse c-myc protein (personal commumcatlon) at 4°C for 
16 h, and were also mcubated wIthout the antIbody as negative control 
For lmmunodetection, we used ABC kit (Vector Laboratones Inc ) and 
HRP-DAB reactIon 
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Fig 1 Immunodetectlon of c-myc protem m the cells cultured m the presence of sense (A) and antlsense (B) c-myc ohgonucleotlde for 2 days (A) 
Cells cultured m the presence of sense ohgonucleotlde possess c-myc reactivity m nuclei (B) The antisense ohgonucleotlde reduced the reactivity 
(C) There was no signal m negative control Scale bar = 10 pm 
2 4 Stammg and quantrficatlon f cartilage matrix 
The cultures were fixed m half strength Karnovsky’s fixative [lo] at 
4°C for 2 h and stained with Alclan blue at pH 1 for 2 h [l l] This 
stammg IS a promlsmg method because the dye specifically binds to the 
sulfated glycosammoglycans that have been identified to be one of the 
dlfferentlatlon markers m the chondrogenesls [l l] We extracted accu- 
mulated Alaan blue from each culture with 6 M guamdme HCl at 4°C 
for 16 h and measured the absorbance at 600 nm [12] Cartilage matnx 
production m each culture was mdlcated as percentage of the absorb- 
ance agamst controls 
3. Results 
The c-myc protein expressed ubrqurtously m the nu- 
cleus of the cells cultured for 2 days (Fig. 1A). The treat- 
ment with 5 0 ,uM antrsense c-myc ohgonucleottde for 1 
day reduced the expression (Fig 1B) while the same 
concentratron of sense ohgonucleotlde had no effect 
(data not shown) Thus, the antrsense ohgonucleottde 
spectfically inhibited the c-myc protein expression m the 
exposed cells. There was no c-myc expression m negative 
controls (Frc 1C) 
The cells isolated from limb buds developed numerous 
discrete cartilage aggregates intensely stained with Al- 
clan blue for 4 days under the control condttrons (Fig 
2A) The antrsense ohgonucleotrde drastrcally increased 
the number and the extent of cartilage aggregates and 
many of them fused each other (Fig 2B) Most of the 
cells were stained with Alcran blue m the exposed cul- 
tures Accompanied by the expansion of carttlagmous 
area, the accumulatron of Alcran blue-posrtrve cartilage 
Fig 2 Accumulation of Alclan blue-posltlve cartilage matnx cultured under the control condltlon (A), m the presence of antlsense (B), and sense 
(C) c-myc ohgonucleotldes for 7 days (B) 5 0 PM antlsense ohgonucleotlde promotes chondrogenesls Most of the cells form cartilage aggregates 
and fuse to each other (C)The sense ohgonucleotlde has no effect (D) 10 nM RA mhlblts the chondrogenesls (E) RA responsiveness under treatment 
with the antisense ohgonucleotlde IS higher than that under the control condltlons Scale bar = 500 pm 
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Fig 3 Quantltatlve comparison of the effects of the treatment with 
anttsense orsence c-myc ohgonucleottde and RA on the aeeumulatlon 
of carttlage matnx stamed wtth Alctan blue Bar represents mean + S E 
of detennmatlons from five experiments Two to five repltcate cultures 
were carned out m each experiment The antisense oltgonucleottde 
promotes Alctan blue accumulatton toabout 1 S-fold compared to the 
control The sense ohgonucleottde has no effect With treatment of the 
anttsense oltgonucleottde, RA suppress 63% of cartilage aeeumulatton, 
whde it mhlblts 40% of control under the control condltlon 
matrix also increased to about 1 S-fold of control (Fig. 
3), while sense c-myc ohgonucleottde had no such effect 
(Figs 2C and 3). These results indicated that inhtbttton 
of c-myc protein expression promoted chondrogenests of 
the hmb mesenchymal cells 
Under the treatment wtth 5.OpM anttsense ohgonucle- 
ottde, 10 nM RA reduced the cartilage matrix accumula- 
tton at 37% compared to the cultures treated with the 
anttsense ohgonucleottde alone (Figs. 2E and 3) Only 
RA reduced the matrix accumulation at 60% compared 
to control (Figs. 2D and 3) Thus, under a low amount 
of c-myc protein, the RA responsiveness m the 
mesenchymal cells was much higher than that of the 
controls 
4. Discussion 
We demonstrated that most of the hmb mesenchymal 
cells differentiated mto cartilage by the mhibmon of c- 
myc protein expression, mdtcatmg that c-myc protein is 
related to the mhrbitton of the cartilage differentiation 
both m precarttlagmous cells and surrounding 
mesenchymal cells that differentiate mto fibrous cells 
durmg limb development. On the other hand, the mhibi- 
tion of c-myc protem expression enhanced the RA re- 
sponsiveness. Thus, c-myc protem may be involved not 
only m the inhibition of the cartilage differentiation, but 
also m the suppression of the response to RA. If the 
mhibition of chondrogenesis caused by RA is another 
kmd of differentiation of the mesenchymal cells, it may 
be reasonable to interpret that c-myc proteins have a role 
m keeping the cells m an undifferentiated state durmg 
limb chondrogenesis 
The results do not appear contradictory to the inter- 
pretation for the c-myc gene expressed in precartilagi- 
nous aggregates m viva [1,2]. When the precarttlagmous 
cells form mesenchymal condensations as a core of chon- 
drogenesis, cartilage matrix is not produced vigorously 
(unpublished ata) During the condensatton, c-myc pro- 
tem may inhibit differentration mto cartilage not only m 
the surrounding mesenchymal cells but also m the pre- 
cartilaginous cells in vivo. 
Staurosporme, a potent mhtbitor of protein kmase C 
(PKC), is known to promote chondrogenesis of chick 
limb mesenchymal cells m mtcromass culture [13], sug- 
gesting that PKC is related to the negative regulation of 
determmatton to differentiate mto cartilagmous cells In 
addition, it has been known that the PKC-dependent 
signal transduction pathway regulates c-myc gene ex- 
pression m the Rausher virus-transformed Epo-respon- 
stve cells [14]. These data suggest that both c-myc and 
PKC are the members of negative regulation during 
chondrogenesis To prove this hypothesis, we have to 
elucidate the relationship between c-myc expression and 
PKC activation during chondrogenesis m developing 
limb bud 
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